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The Porto Bloo pineapple* now arriv
ing at the wholeaaies are exceptionally 
Hne, being to well matured. They never 
were finer at 'this eeaaon of the year, 
and notwithstanding that fact are from 
seventy-five cents to one dollar per case 
less than a year ago.
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e. North 4788, !.{|r. :
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==only

cent. juf/TORONTO EXCHANGE.

dominion Telegraph ......
Mackay common

American
ed7.

■'jl!,dy- 3TANPARP EXCHANGE. H. Peters had one hundred cases of 
pineapples (Porto Ricos), which he sold 
at $2.75 to $3 per case. He also had 
his usual shipment of green onions from 

day of London. This 
•ee boxes daily amou 
lundred to one bund

El si
showed a pre- 
“r demand, with 
in three and four

we
In theaid of foreign 

Canada must
Bid.

formld-
*JK&

5767%r<5T- . . .. , J**|l Asked. to-SW

i*
4
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ANNUAL MÉETIN

Interest 100
a, mof and 73e very latest 

4; private and 
igh School of 
, Principal, 670

: H. Mu,o ■*MH -32.thru reducing 
necessities while

neantlme." he

todo. preferred .........
Maple Leaf icmmonby #31■T1"1 Notice, is that into 98 sn bunches.

KHr£r1S| |
UsMri.

SfflS:.îHS5 ______„
and pineapples at *3 per case. d.LMthî?o^mnv Soneriy be bi

Clemes Bros, had a shipment of choice other business M may properly be ui
boxed apples from Jae. B. Dyke of I before the meeting.
Bowmanville, spy* selling at 11.26 per I L. A. WINTER. _
box and Bell Flowers at 76c per box. I A- • secretary. —

D. Spence had a car of Ontario po- | Toronto, Jan. 16th, 1916. 
tatoe« yesterday. ■ 1

White & Co. had a large shipment of 
hothouse tomatoes from M. O’Field 
Grimsby, Nt>. 1's selling at 18c per lb-, 
and No. 2'a at 14c to 16c:

Wholesale Fruits. •
Apples—Canadian : ' Spy, *1.25 per box,

$3.50 to $4 bbl.; Russet, $3 bbl.; Tolrnan 
Sweet. 76c box. $2.76 bbl.; Baldwin, 90c 
box, $2.60 to *2.75 bbl.; Ben Davis, 76o 
box, *2.26 bbl.; Snowe^*2 to *8.60 per 
bbl.

the2 ed^tSeir repeat

sues were again reactionary. Total eales 
par value amounted to *2.020,000.

more 71 Chas.ed7 Reserve .. 
HoiUnger . 
Conlagas .. 
Niplsalng 
Cannera 
Penman 
Dome .........

..but obscure is- 22.50 F'oater ....
Olfford ....
Qould n|yj i,,,, ■
tirent Northern 33. 4(4

2 v<is buying SIHI,- 
we can produce—many factories
___ 24 hours a day-end We are

for ■ our crops and • foodstuffs 
the highest prices In our «*-

us
OF DANCINO. 
a sonic Tempte. 
e school, faclll- 
ard and modern 
3ur lessons, six 
iMctus, Oerrard i 
idpal.

mclno, 140 Bay. 
issor.a, $6; three

1 ca6.76 'ÎV4 1* f:91
KS£ ::::::: 3%89yStttL sra^y

Kerr Lake .
Lm Rose ....pSS ::r:s;g d

Peterson Lake ...
Right-of-way 
Seneca - Superior 
Silver Leaf

'WmmtwmM 1__rBiR|IHPE
Tlmlskamlng 12
Trethewèy ... ......................i It
Tork^GuT ■ " ...............

Fercupine*— ........ !'
Apev.,.
Dome Extension
Dome
Dome

1%.6.25
■ig*. tsV.

svesrs.. ».Sapease, vice-president and gen- 
lager with a view to showdiig 
al situation In Canada, made 

to the fact that the Increase 
la’s production of wheat be-. 

and 1918 had been approxi-1
tSey^o pe? c«L Ten Points Advance i

Increased by
ier ceat., however, and he call- i# 

the west to more generally I 
diversified farming, 
rgested that the Federal Gov- 
offer special Inducements to,
^Twoulfbe^ur^e ofein^?r3 Canadian Preaa Despatch, 
many of the present settlers.” CHICAGO, Jan. 14j—Wheat Jumped

3 ______ _ to^ay to a point virtually Id cents a
bushel higher than on Monday last, 
when speculators were tumbling over 
each other to sell out, because of talk 
that the Turks were yielding control 
of the Dardanelles, and that hostlll- 

Becoraes Active But ties by Italy Implied a speedy end of
the war.

At the summit. May wheat brought 
today *1.4* 8-8, a price not equaled 
before in years. The chief reason was 

i broadening tendency noticed In that exporters wanted more wheat 
ig on the Toronto Stock Exchange than they could buy In all American 
iued. yesterday, wider interest be- markets. Feeling was much unsettled 

ted in several departments at the close, which varied from the 
Braill was the active tea- SJUne M laat nlght to 2 l-8c above, 
off to 68 after opening one Com flnlslled unchanged to l-16c up;

paint higher. oats at a gain of 14c to S-8c, andtil the bank froup^Domlnlon soto at provlglons down Bc to 1216c.
Lnpertal at.^210. Twin ty was European needs became so acute to- 
around 96 white flapie’ Leaf day that, finding no wheat available 

dtalt "in at 82 for ocean shipment was left In Chi-
^Stoth-Superitor eold at 55, the highest cago exporters bought thousands of 
•«tnt vet reached since the committee barrels of flour here, altho bakeries 
Kricet was estabKshed. Mackay pre- here have been threatening to atop for 
«erred eolA at' 68%. A sal* .of Bread lack of supplies, and l.ctwlthstandtng 
bonds was registered at 93. HolUnger ^at there have been attempts to force 
gold at 23. on Chicagoans the extensive use of

*v,----- " stale bread.
WEEKLY STATEMENT licitement in the wheat pit fairlyWUALI _.w cvr,, XNn boiled over in the last hour when rye, 

BANK OF ENGLAND a. substitute for Wtiéat, was chalked 
■KMHBHHaam tip on the bulletin boards as com- 

The weekly statement of the Bank of mandlng *1.17 a, bushel, a price be- 
England Miows the following changes: yottd anything known In 60 years.
Total reserve, increased..........£ l,2i4,ooo pUlng up 0f corn here and at other
Circulation, decreased ............. 702,000 ]eadlng centres kept that cereal de-
BuUton, Increased .............• ••• • pressed today, despite the' strength of
Other securities, deorwsed... wheat. Oats proved firmer than corn,
SîriSta d^iite tn^wüd 2l’o243ooo owing to buying on the part of export 

llic^Sfeï 1.142 000 houses. More than 400,600 bushels of
increased.... aifiBsioOO oats were sold here to go to the sea-

?The proportion of the hank’s reserve board, In addition to 176,000 bushels 
to liability this week, 32.71 per cent., domestic.
unchanged from last week. Lower prices for hoga pulled down

Bate of discount, 6 per cent. i provisions. • _

editC BraziUan—69,
Duluth - Superior—66. 
Leaf com.—32. 
Twins—*9.
Dominion Bank—227.
Mackay prof—68%.
Imperial Bank—210. 
Rafis—ill.
SS&iKM'

70

.. 36% 26%
::i.7» .
.«• 2%

edT
is

in Four 
Days in Chicago Pit— 

Much Flour Sold.

2%
1%

Î5ST
for VH6w. * M14% of Dividend Notice» 

Bollinger Gold Mme., Limited
Nl. .1

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Atchisoni; B T ' 16% M “8 p ........

16i*- ■■■■■
Ghf*"GL w! »10% iÔ% 10% 10% ........
Chi, Mil. & 

st Paul.. 88%
FLh'reff: 114% 1H% U4% ""i

int. Met.... »

in ic Nash. • ,ljâ% *,» I 
Minn., it P.
M-tlC. A t3 |% '•% »

T'n
A H^t. : 64 04% 54 64% .........

Nor. Pac..,. 102% 102% 102 102

» E*:: 41% *1 P M •

W.d^14 14 13

do. pref.^v .34 A*
West* Mary.' 14 15 i»% «%

c».. «“*■■■(
Am. Ag. Ch. 48% ••• ■■ L
Am. & 8.... « »% «
Amer. Can.. 2»% »% »% " 3

*OÜ 48% 48% 48% 43%

6%
14 King 
Changes 1%.... ri...iso (No Personal Liability).

DIVIDEND NO. 30.

7

H°mrotake ..
HolUnger ....
Jupiter ....
McIntyre ....
Pearl Lake ...............
Porcupine Crown .'.
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcüpinë Pet .....
Porcupine Tisdale ...... ...
Porcupine Vlpond ........ 29%
Preston East D, . h .
Rea Mines .....
Teck - Hughe».
West Dome ...7.

Sundry—
C. G. Its.............

33 31
.6.10 61S

6
er end G
m street UnlistedA regular four-weekly dividend of 4 

Bananas—*1.50 to *1.75 per bunch. I Per cent, upon capital
Casaba melons—$3.50 per box, contain- I stock has been declared pajaule 

lne 8 January, 1916,' on which date cheques will
Cranherrlas—SB 50 to 37 50 per bbl *2 26 I be mailed to shareholders Of record at 

toCw380 peMtox? * ’ the close of business on 21st January.
Dates—Excelsior. 7c per box; Drome- 19^- . . ,fh Tanuarv 1915

dary, 8%c; Hallowl. 7%o per lb., per 80 Dated- 14t* 
to 85-lb. box; half-boxes, Sc per lb. D- A. DUNLAP. _

Dates and figs (stuffed)—*2.35 to *4.251 Secretary-Treasurer,
per box x

Figs—Four-crown .layers. 12c per lb.;. „ „ nn
five-crown layers. 13c per lb.; six-crown Straw, loose, P*r t°n-• 11 12 00
layers, 14c per lb.; seven-crown layers,| Straw, oat, bundled, .. ..
15c per lb.; seven crown umbrolla, box I per ton ■ 16 00 18 uo
15c-eer lb.; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 141 Vegetables— . .. , ..

19c box; natural, 11c, 12c and 13e per Potatoes, per bushel....*0 40 to *0 60 
,. 1 Potatoes, per bag...... 0 65 0 75
Grapes—EngMsh hothouse, S6e lb.; Em- pllrT Prod*‘°*~~r Arvr.„ M 40 ,0 10 60 

Pcror. *8.75 box; Malaga, *6.60 to *6.66 B«*:vIS to ?
D«r kse I Bulk going at, dtnen.. v eu ....

Grapefruit—*126 to *t per caste Butter, farmers’ dairy,
Limes—*1.35 per hundred. I P” 1,°- 11:’’’IV‘‘ n it
Lemons—Messina, *2.60 to *8 per case; I Bulk gping at, lb... 0 32 ....

California, 13 to *8.26 per case. I P#M»ry—
Oranges—Florida, *1.76 to *2.26 per Chickens, spring, dress-............................

case; California Navels. *2.26 to *3 per ed, per lb. ....ir-.
case; Mexican. *2 per case. TV'b dStS^Xa ik.........

Pears—Bartlett* and Cornice. *4 per Ducks, dressed, lb.....
box. and *2,26 per half-box. Wo 13jasss5ar«f«»% J”»g3Esgs*iSi; •*

s;.”p gy. >• x ss......w '•Prune*—10-lb. boxes, *1.*6; *8-lb. S*Ï’Jr2’,,ot8......... Îq 00

smswfatkisLr —
-.«jy ''wholesale Nuts. _'Sree .........TIT.’ ‘ „

Almonds—18c per lb. I Butter, creamery, lb. sa’.. 0 S3
-Hnill—lie to 12c per lb. Butter, ^earncry etiMs.. 0 10 -
Cdcoanuta—*4.25 per sack. Butter, ««parator dairy.. 0 29
Chestnuts—Italian, 11c per lb. S?eef®’ ar,e------ « iiy,
Filberts—NeW, 12c to 12%o per lb, 1 chee,e- twlne ............... .. * **”

. Peanuts—9c to 12c per lb.
Pecans—17c per lb.
Walnuts—17c to 18c per lb.
Marbote—14c to 16c per lb. '

Wholssals Vegetables.
Artichokes—French, $1.75 per dosen.
Bean

31
36

ivADENING TENDENCY 
ON TORONTO EXCHANGE

r. d.15% 12.,..3393.26 32.60
: ^ A Mem

P S'Vt.iik’-on epeclallied,
-over 3% 3>4Seed7*' L.84 80Weaker After Opening One 

Point Up.
1 %

. i* -* 1%
15
1%

25%ins, window let- 
imond B. ed

• • 1ig OF%7s' 23 /ETTER8.
Church St.

«%..... 8%mat
5theS: x ;

* & Rennie, 33 
ext to Shea’x 4% °»- Thirteen Per Cent. Add, 

Present Rates at

6
89% '88% '88% lb.

e® SX-
standard sales.

,^lg Itome. 280 at *«; 60-■ at M.12%, 60 
st *6.961.Beaver Coneolldated, 500 at 23; 
Crown Charter, 100 at %; Dome Lake,æfsNmreS’Zt
J s,

at 1; Peart Itekb, 2000 at 3%; Porcupine 
Imperial 5000 at 1%; Vlpond, 500 at 29, 
76 at 28; Peterson Lake. 600 at 25%, 1600 

m *t 24%; Stiver Lee* 1000 at 
Trethewey, 500 » 16; Tlmlskamlng, 

500 at 12%. 800,at 12%, 600 at 12; Hut- 
•oh Bay, 6 at *40; Preston Bast Dome, 
1000 at 1%. Total sales, 23,910. Bar 
silver easier at 49%.

m=•

DIRECTORS' Ml “
New Record Made in 

Back Entire 
Capital.

- ;....
2aTED—I am

s carpentsr, a 
carpenter work, 
me months hai 

1 want custom 
ee strictly fire 
ledly reasonab 
«tat today, und 
1 at once. j 
laide Street. •*

. 0 14 

. 0 IT
0 14»’e e

261834 •• 
.82%

at
82%

is.—
64% 66 .....

To pay back the eharehdlders over 100 
per cent, on their Investment to S years 
has been, or rather wHl be, the record, 
seldom It ever equalled, of the HolUnger 
mines, should the company be abje to 
carry thru the program mapped out at * 
meeting of the directors held In Toronto 
yesterday. In ehort, the 
tog, presided over by Pre 
decided to Increase the , 
to 52 per cent, per annum, or in , 
words, from 3 to 4 per cent every 
weeks.

Staked In 1909 the company got 
•■goods” from the grass root* down, 
it was not Incorporated until June, 1 
The plant, such as It was ft 
was destroyed by fire in- th* 
tlon of May, 1911. It escaped the 
fire one year later. A mill was Ins ta 
and started operations In June, 1 
Since that period the company on 
$3.000.000 capitalization has paid to d 
dends some me»,000. the rate for ti* 
last two years beinr 8 Per cent, every 

. four week», or 89 per cent, per year. ;
Increase One Per Cent. »

Yesterday the directors, as stated 
above, decided to Increase the disburse
ment 1 per cent, every four weeks, 
which will call for a total pa 
the year of $1,440,060, malting 
disbursement» alnce dtvtden 
started of *4.060,000, or approx 
per cent, more than the cap 
Some Cobalt companies hay» paid almost 
as much, but with this exception the 
record of HolUnger to the greatest to 
Canadian intning annale.

Asked by The World whsf......................
rectors had any hnnounoetm 
regarding the physical cond 
property the answer w 1 
to regard to the otifpu 
ment was being left for the 
lug, which will be hpld 
the office of President TI 
ruary 2.
’ ID the meantime tile’* 

been based not only « 
of an Increased dividend, b 
that have been going the 
exploration work of late has added |

• ly to the ore reserves, and the 
glowing statements are made by fl 
of the property that these resem 
equally as rich as anything red 
covered.

CHICAGO MARKETS

*gügs and hatching 
its form paying 
le forwarded mi uAm. 38creamery, lb.

I Butter, creamery 
Butter, separator.
Cheese, new. large..

I Cheese, twins
. raw*, new-laid ..

1 Eggs, cold-storage 
do. do. selects 

Honey, new, lb.......
Honey, combs, dozen.

Fresh Meets, Wholesale, 
v.l BSef, forequarters, cwt..*ll 

1 eWL.lt

Am.
e AAm. 24% 84 34“T* ssfc’1111

do. prof... 26% 30% 26% 26%
iè-sSS»:: eoi «%--«(r%:M%

Am. . 106% iÔ6% 106% 106%

Chino ........... 33% 34% 38% 34
Cent. Lea... 85 ...
Con. tàes..!'. Ill* ÜS% iis Ü8%

Gen. SElec:.'3 143% 3.3

Gt. N.O. Cte 27%
Guggen. .... 17%
Int. Paper.. 8%
Mex Pet.... 51

ran,
if

*
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Wheat— .................

J* M î» JSÏCorn—
May 74% 76% 74% 74% 74%

7®H 76% 76% 76% 76%

May .... 66% 66% 64% 56% 56%
p.*- “* m “* "* “*

Jan. ...17.97 48.10 17.96 lsjlO 18:20
May ...18.80 18:80 18.60 18,67 18,80

Lard—
Jan. ...10.40 10.40 10.40 10.40 10.52

gru;..10.80 10.80 10.66 10.70 10.80

Jan. 9.77 9,77 9.77 9.77' 9.82
May ...10.16 10.16 10.00 IQ. 10 10.15

Etc. 0 460 40
0 30—

. 0 S3 0 84

. 0 18 ....

. 8 60 8 00

S-M00, 70c; 1000. 
oose berries, lbci 
■b, "10c: perennial 
1. pansies, etc. 
alogue forwarded 
Provan, Langley MANITOBA WHEAT 

WANTED ABROAD
|| BANK clearings per », M„|SS BSS.™. ..

“S,iS£:k7è7rï.r!!;Æ
Lambs, spring, dreerôd, lb. 0 14
Veal. No. l.A..........
Veal, common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs, over 150 lbs.

ed7 13 60 
12 00July

.
that9 00Toronto bank clearings for the week 

showed the usual faUing off for this 
of the year, the total being *86,- 
as compared with *37,167,667 a 

A year ago the clearings

12 00
CLUB—Players 

bage, dominoes.
9 007 00

8ft
; week ago.

M were *19,634,013.

*1.16 per bbl.
Carrots—50c per bag; 0 16

'49 '47 «% 3 3 3 3 3
9% 8

. .... „ ■ pepErl» per
hamper; 86c to 40c per dozen bunches.

Celery—California, *4.50 to *4.76 per 
case ;washed, *1 per dozen.

Cauliflower—New, *3.7$ per case.
Cucumbers—Hotheuee, *2 to *2.50 per 

dozen.
Eggplant—Imported, *1.75 per dps.
Endive—60c per dozen; French, 40c per

edT Higher Prices Offered by Lon
don for January—Feb

ruary Shipment.

.11 60 16 00
..19 00 1200
..Id 25 1100

. 9 00 0 75

M
9% I

fêfeli'sjwi»
People’s Gas,

C. A C..,. 120%............................

OTTAWA BANK CLEARINGS.= Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poOtry 

gives the foUowlng quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—
- Spring chickens, lb...

Onion*—Spanish. *4 per crate; Cana- I Hen*, per lb. .:...............
dlan, *1.26 to *1.36 per bag; ehaUots, 60c " a sn a 1a
per dosen bunches. . I r Geese, per lb, 4) 10 0 18

Lettuce-Leaf, 20c to S6c per dosen; Turkeys, perlb. •- rttv » 16 
head lettuce, 81.86 to *1.60 per dozen; I Hldee and Skins,
also *6.50 per hamper. I Price* revised dally by B. T. Carter *

Mushrooms—66c to 75c per lb.; *2.76 Co.. 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
per basket. Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-

Peppers—Green, sweet, 65c per basket, I skins. Raw Furs,- Tallow,- etc, :
80c per dosen. . —Hides.—

Parsley—76c per dozen. Lambskins and pelts.........*0 10 to *1 IS
Parsnips—60c per bag. . . City hides, flat ....................0 18'
Potatoes—(New), *3.75 per bushel. I Country hides, cured,,... 0 10% 
Potato»»—New Brunswick, 76c per bag; I Country hides, part cured. 0 18 0 16

Ontario», 48e to 70c per bag. < .... Calfskins, lb..    OU
Sweet potatoes—*1.60 per hamper. Kip skins, lb....................   0 17 ....
Salsify—40c per dozen. , Horsehair, per lb. ........ 0 40 0 46
Spinach—13 to $3.26 per bbl. Horoehidee, No. l:........ 3 80 * 66 .
Hubbard squash—76c to *1 per dozen; Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% ....

no demand. I Tallow, No. 1. per lb.*»** 0 06% 0 07
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s. Me, No. Wool, washed, fine..

2's. 14c to l$c per lb. | Wool, washed, coarse
Turnips—30c to 35c per bag

Wholesale Poultry (Dreséed).
Chickens, per lb., lie to 17c.
Ducks, per lb.. 14c to 16c. *
Geese, per lb., lie to 15c.
Old fowl, per lb., 10c to 13c.

’ Turkeys, per lb., 17c to 22c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i’s Hats Cleai 
35 Richmond I4 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.OTTAWA, Jan. 14— Bank clearings 

Mr the week ended today totalled *8,- 
471412. as compared with $3,821,6*0 for - Pr...

' ** corresponding week laat year. CMONTREAL, Jan.P 14.—The demand
oiieazc’z clearings from oversea* buyers for Manitoba sprin$;
QUEBEC 8 CLEARINGS. wheat wu good and all the offerings

#__ ' ' , . made by exporters last night were ac-
CUEBEC, Jan. 14.—Bank clearings tor cented at a further advance In prices of tbs week ended today totalled $2,944,488, «gP per quarter with sate* of No. 1 Ten. 

and tor corresponding week tent year northern to London for Jan.-Feb. ship- u-“- 
they totalled «2,967483. ment ate 67s 6d and No. 3 northern, 66s do,

—------- - " 6d. The local trade in oats was fair at v.B.

aï•«»•«««for the corresponding week last year mand abroad for «ring wheat flour, and w. un. let. os% w* 6U
9*7,149,263, and corresponding week In sales of flrat Intenta w«e made to Liv-

--------------- A. ’Ll* 1 lfll, $30,561,935. , crpool at 43s 6d and export patent at 40elee. reasonable I _______ $d The local trade in flour to rather
ears’ experience. X3 »— jaum bank RETURNS quiet, but the undertone of the market
olland Detective I *T’ JOHN Return». ! lg 6tr0ng- A f«ir trade continues to be
Toronto. OD* * ST. JOHN, Jon. 14^-Bank clwlngs f.»r done to mUlteed at flrm pr,ce6‘ 

the week ended today amounted to 
•1,9*8,817, and for the corresponding week 
list year *1,378,702.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 14,—Wheat—No. 
1 hard, *1.41; Ne. 1 northern, *1.36% to 
M.40%; No. 8 do.j *1.83% to *1.66%; 
May, *1.27%.

yellow, *4c to 66c.
White, M%c to 50%& 

patents, *0.90; first 
clears, *5.66; second clears, *4,00.

Bran—Unchanged.

.
Pitts. Coal.

do. prof... 76%... ...
P. S. Car... 3$ 3614 36 86%
Ray Cop.... 1*14 16% 16% 16% 
Rap. I. * 8. 20% 30% 20% 20%

do. prof... 76%.............. v
Cop.... 31% 31% 31
Rubber 66 68% 68

104 104% 104 104%
61% 61% 61% 61% :.

.60 12 to *0 18 

. 0 10 0 18 

. 0 11 0 14
lb.

Hotel, I
; central; 1 Corn—No. 3 

Oats—No. 3 
Flour—Fancy:

S3‘gency .■sur: Vof every m 
Send . for 

Commercial
i-la St.. Tor

w DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH. Jan" 14.—Wheat—No. 1 

hard. 31.40; No. 1 northern, $1.89; No. 2 
do.. *1.37; May. *1.40.

*•
1- to >10 18%

ides ■Æ t andNEW YORK CURB.

e S. G. Jackes A Co. report the following 
quotations on the New Yoric^curb

........... «% : «%
... 76 1.00
... 112% 136
... 67

................... ||% J®
. •... e • «6*6.75 9.25

••• •e••••♦•• •1*
» » »••»•»»•.21»75 28.25

...4.50 4.42K

&
I ' tj.

toGRAIN STATISTICS
0 28Atlanta .........

Canada Copper .
Caribou ................
Crown Reserve .. 
Dome Mines ....

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, spot. Id to l%d higher; corn, %d 
to %d higher.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last Wk. Last yr. 
.. 120400 *0,000 815,000
..4,460,000 *.671,000 1,906,000

Pi,
0 26

1 __ Wool, unwashed, fine......... 0 20
62

MONTREAL’S BANK RETURNS. ONTARIO WHEAT PRICES.
ed $ ■ iibct........................ m ■ --rtititar

MONTREAL, Jan. 14.—Bank clearings . ,, Granby.........
the week ended today were *43,9*0,- The regular quarteriy dividend of 26 Hollin<er ...

—, as compared with $41,670,630 last cents a share, payable March 16 to Kerr^ske
week, and $48,815,460 a year ago, and stock of record March 1, has been de- ^ Rose .
$91,379.243 to 1913. ./ | dared by the Kerr Lake Mining Com- M^mey

I ^totrary to predictions the B. and O.
HH I directors yesterday afternoon declared 

1 , PARIS, Jan. 14.—The . tone of Aie the regular semi-annual dividend of 314
bourse wae quiet today. Three per per cent. The announcement was maoe
oow. reniez. 73 frimes, 10 centimes tor just before the close of the market, ana
to*n. Exchange on London 25 francs, on their rush to cover the shorts put
“ centimes. the price up over two points.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern,
*1.49; No. 2 northern. *1.46; No. 8 
northern, *1.4*16. -6-Sc per bushel more 
on track,. Goderich.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 68%c;
Beef was again the chief food offered I No. $ C.W., 60%c, track, bay ports; No. 

for sale to the wagon section of the mar- 1 feed. 59%c; sample feed. 56%c. 
ket yesterday, as there were five wagons Ontailp oat*—Oetelde, 62o to 5Sc; 
of 1L and only one of fowl and one of Toronti* 58c to 64c.

Mr®toe'mi^rtcî2d &t Ontario wheat—No. 2, car lots, *1.26 
l0CJ.V&Z Mb&ieeiMdUn,, to W-27, outside, according to 
ducks and geese at 16c per lb.; butter at freights.
32c. new-laid eggs at 60c per dozen. American com—No. 3 yellow, all rail

P. Robinson, Thornhill, had potatoes, I ehlpments. Toronto freights, 77%c.
Which he was offering at 66c per bag. p*a*—No. 2.3L76 to *1.80, car lots.

There were not any vendors In too l nominal
basket section. I ___• 9L06 to (107

ît6 müt,ng ^ wt-
18c to 20c per lb.; duck*. 17c to 20c: slda Me to Me.
geese. 14c to 16c; turkeys at 23c to *6c, Rolled oats—Car lots, per bag at 90
^Grata, fwTth*thV^toBptol^flpeae and Winder'to’M^nU^L18' *3'25 "on the dwhSe <to>wwra?

^There were a couple of hundred bush-J and there°are ^ elsns ef a eec-

els of oats brought to yesterday; also! to 326; shorta, 337 to *28. middling* ondary wave of liquidation following the 
six loads of hay. one topd, which wss $32 to 2*4; good feed flour. *» to $42. clearing up of offerings on the first ad- 
cholce, bringing *86 per ton. . | Manitoba flour—First patenta" *7.20 vanoa

patenta *4.80 to Cedar Baptds reacted halt ts> *4% to:

held firm at 3U%. and »*s quetsd 
that price bid at the clote,_ ^«sflhaw-ariiS" j«"æuï, « “ktm
bid also. Tram Power was Inactive bet 
firm at 41 bid. Brasilian opened stoont 
steady at 63%, but <*** «*
Total business I# sherw. «oq, mines and 
MM bends. 1 y

7»,If- SSSSSA
ed .

38
fever, bronchKte 
•ess. 625 Queen

-'i
Wheat . 
Corn ...75«%east

66 • 50
......6.63% 5.76 ft Niplsalng...............

New York Bar SliverâsasrîM"
Belmont .
Braden ..

northwest car».

Yest’djj- Last^wk. Lastlyr. 
!!.' 21 84 44

NEWQUIET ON BOURSE. 49%
*,.2.37% 2.62%

.1.26 1.76
..4.26 4.60
.1.62% 6.75

B. A. Tobacco ...................... 18.60 19.00
Goldfields Cone. . .1.68% *•$*
Jim Butter II 71
Jumbo Extension ................1j4*% 1-60
Mays OU .........
■IPM
standard S. A L. of B.C.. 138 ---
Stewart Mining ....................!•**% 1'HH
Tonopah Extension ............3.60 2.76

.\'7.*?% 7.75

...::’:«oH *.»

;
■ Minneapolis ..

Duluth .......
Winnipeg ........ Ill FOR.. .....

#'» » •:* »••#•* 16584AI verts
B quick " and 

ugglsL « Quron

ves
es a PRIMARY MOVEMENT. :

Test’dy. Last wk.ed * Last yr.

1H20.0W 893,000 60S,'M0
869,000 371,000

1810
IE Wheat- 

Receipts ..... 
Shipments ... 941,000

IT11 15It Canadian Frees Despatch.

üBaEËSi
150

Prompt dellvrtj |
The Safeguarding of Funds Invested

In addition to a definite guarantee of repayment, the 
Company, at the request of the investor, will undertake 
on its Guaranteed Trust Investment Plan, to loan his 
funds only on first-clam mortgage on improved real estate.
In any case, the security selected is such as long e*peri- 
ence has shown to be unquestionable.

Booklet on request. _ . ■

IQational (Ernst (Üompami
ÜîmtieJ

IS - 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Cesttel PsUte*, $l.We^W

Receipts .....1,143,000 1,416,000 824,000
Shipments ...U14,000 912,000 703,000

667.600 
684>06

?SSS££ SŒ ....
United Cigar Store», 

do. of Canada.........
A^-Am*ri^' ÔÜ .....14.60 16.M
Standard Oil of N. J....S9S.00 401.00

Profit Sharing....4.00 4,M%

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments ... 877.600

9.50 ea820.000 671.000
' *07,000

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

TRY F.
=5=

56TEED.
mile.

54

follows:
N.T.fds...0^ 

Mont fde.... 
Ster. dem... 
Cable tr...

Biker - 
United■ortrslt Mil 

street. Toi ««L °TStera.
»m.

I
°WW. fall, bushel.. .61 28 to $1 *0 

Goose, wheat bushel.... 1 26 
Buckwheat bushel .... 0 80 
Barley, bushel ............... 0 72

NEW YORK COTTON.

following fluctuations on the New York 
Cot uraiBxcbange

. jute^bagsf* strong bakers’. *6.60; to 

cotton bags. 19c mor*.
Ontario floer—Winter, 90 per cent 

1 76 patents, *6.05 to *6.10 .seaboard, In 
bulk; *6 to *6.06. Toronto freight»

ITALY’S WAR FUNDS.

Italy has deposited *4,000.000 to New 
York for war purpose* Russia has 
ranged $26,000,000 credit tbera

ood JkJL T :

. •L CO-. Toronto} {

482%Sterling, demand ..................................
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent Pees, bushel ..

Oat*, bushel ..
Rye. bushel ...

Hey and Straw—
Hay. per ton........,,.*» toto$26 00
Hay. mixed, per ton... 16 00 1* 00 
Ray. cattle, per ton... 1* 00 14 00 
Straw, rye. per toe... M 00

... 1 60 
0 69 ... 1 00

>:
0,90<?,£:-

Open. High- Dow. Close.
jan .......7.90 7.9* 7.90 7.9Q T.J2
Mar. L.... 8.13 8.16 $.U « «
JW XI» ll« IJ* Il48 MS |-||
g£ to to to to

HALIFAX RANK RECORD.Adelaide|-npany. Reserve, S1ASO.OOO 6.17
HALIFAX, Jan. 14.—Bank clearings for 

the week ended today totalled *1,969,815. 
Sed^orthe corresponding week last y<

/ "The1 Advauteses o4 GusmUteed Trust Investments “ WO. 3; ar-
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